
Founded On the Rock
The Voice of the Holy Spirit

 
• We have discussed that we must return as individuals, a society, and a nation to the foundation of

Jesus Christ the Word of God. Only Jesus can save us and our country
Isaiah 1:19-20 (KJV) 19 If ye be willing and obedient, ye shall eat the good of the land: 20 But if ye refuse
and rebel, ye shall be devoured with the sword: for the mouth of the LORD hath spoken itit.
Romans 14:11-12 (NIV2011) 11 It is written: “ ‘As surely as I live,’ says the Lord, ‘every knee will bow
before me; every tongue will acknowledge God.’ ” 12 So then, each of us will give an account of ourselves
to God.

• We learned that obedience and accountability are two different things
• We must accept two simple facts:
• 1. We must be obedient to the written Word of God - submissive to the restraint or command of

authority
• 2. We must be accountable to the Living Word of God - subject to giving an account
• Accountability is about A Relationship
• Accountability to Jesus is required if we are going to be used by God.
• Accountability sometimes requires surrendering what is good for what is best

    Mark 10:29-30 “Yes,” Jesus replied, “and I assure you that everyone who has given up house or
brothers or sisters or mother or father or children or property, for my sake and for the Good News, 30 will
receive now in return a hundred times as many houses, brothers, sisters, mothers, children, and property
—along with persecution. And in the world to come that person will have eternal life.

• When you become personally accountable to Jesus and surrender your life to Him, you will be
blessed 100 fold

• The question is not WWJD, it is WWJHMD –What Would Jesus have me do?
• Obedience and Accountability – The Voice of the Holy Spirit

We discovered that we hear from God through the ministry of the Holy Spirit in our lives
John 14:26 (KJV) 26 But the Comforter, which iswhich is the Holy Ghost, whom the Father will send in my name,
he shall teach you all things, and bring all things to your remembrance, whatsoever I have said unto you.
1 Corinthians 2:14 (KJV) But the natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God: for they are
foolishness unto him: neither can he know themthem, because they are spiritually discerned.

• How do I hear from God?
• The Holy Spirit speaks to my spirit
• The Holy Spirit speaks Bible
• How can I hear the voice of the Holy Spirit?
• In Three Ways

1. Through the Bible
2. Through an Individual
3. Through Personal Revelation

1. I can hear the voice of the Holy Spirit through the Bible
2 Timothy 3:15-17 (NCV) 15 Since you were a child you have known the Holy Scriptures which are able to
make you wise. And that wisdom leads to salvation through faith in Christ Jesus. 16 All Scripture is given
by God and is useful for teaching, for showing people what is wrong in their lives, for correcting faults,
and for teaching how to live right. 17 Using the Scriptures, the person who serves God will be capable,
having all that is needed to do every good work.

• Since he was a child, Timothy spoke Bible
• The Bible teaches us and corrects us
• Knowledge of the Bible is all that is needed to do every good work
• If I speak Bible, I can hear the voice of the Holy Spirit

Acts 17:11 (KJV) These were more noble than those in Thessalonica, in that they received the word with
all readiness of mind, and searched the scriptures daily, whether those things were so.

• The Jews at Berea searched the scriptures to confirm what Paul told them about Jesus



• The Jews at Berea searched the scriptures to confirm what Paul told them about Jesus
2. I can hear the voice of the Holy Spirit through an Individual

Acts 21:10-11 (NIV2011) 10 After we had been there a number of days, a prophet named Agabus came
down from Judea. 11 Coming over to us, he took Paul’s belt, tied his own hands and feet with it and said,
“The Holy Spirit says, ‘In this way the Jewish leaders in Jerusalem will bind the owner of this belt and
will hand him over to the Gentiles.’ ”

• The Holy Spirit spoke to Paul through the prophet Agabus
• A prophet might speak to us, but more often, a brother or sister in Christ may be used by the Holy

Spirit to speak to you – and they might not even know it!
• 1 Corinthians 14:3 (KJV) But he that prophesieth speaketh unto men toto edification, and

exhortation, and comfort. (simple gift of prophecy)
• 1 Thessalonians 5:11 (KJV) Wherefore comfort yourselves together, and edify one another, even as

also ye do.
• I can hear the voice of the Holy Spirit through an Individual
3. I can hear the voice of the Holy Spirit through personal revelation (audible voice)

Acts 8:26-29 (KJV) 26 And the angel of the Lord spake unto Philip, saying, Arise, and go toward the south
unto the way that goeth down from Jerusalem unto Gaza, which is desert. 27 And he arose and went: and,
behold, a man of Ethiopia, an eunuch of great authority under Candace queen of the Ethiopians, who had
the charge of all her treasure, and had come to Jerusalem for to worship, 28 Was returning, and sitting in
his chariot read Esaias the prophet. 29 Then the Spirit said unto Philip, Go near, and join thyself to this
chariot.
 
Acts 10:17-20 (KJV) 17 Now while Peter doubted in himself what this vision which he had seen should
mean, behold, the men which were sent from Cornelius had made enquiry for Simon's house, and stood
before the gate, 18 And called, and asked whether Simon, which was surnamed Peter, were lodged there. 19

While Peter thought on the vision, the Spirit said unto him, Behold, three men seek thee. 20 Arise
therefore, and get thee down, and go with them, doubting nothing: for I have sent them.
 

• I can hear the voice of the Holy Spirit through Personal Revelation
• How can I hear the voice of the Holy Spirit?
• In Three Ways

1. Through the Bible
2. Through an Individual
3. Through Personal Revelation
 
 
 
 
 
 


